4th MS/JH National Conference for Choral Music
A Virtual Conference Empowering Everyone

Performance date for choirs located in north Texas region: Saturday, May 5, 2018
Performance date for choirs located in regions outside north Texas: April-May, 2018

Host: Cambiata Institute, supported by ACDA
University of North Texas, Denton

__________________________ Choir Audition Submission Form__________________________
(download and type or print clearly)

MS/JH Conf. Submission Deadline: **August 15, 2017**
MS/JH Conference Choir Selection Notification: **August 30, 2017**

Submission Form Checklist: Emailed to ms.jh.conference@unt.edu
YES  NO  Audition submission form
YES  NO  Two recommendation letters of professional support
YES  NO  MP3 audio file/ Note: Show choirs should submit a video recording.

Teacher/Conductor: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________
Phone #1: ___________________________ Phone #2: ___________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
School: ___________________________ Address: ___________________________

Submitted Choir’s Name:

Submitted choir’s projected enrollment in 2017-18: _______________________________________

Submitted choir’s projected enrollment by grade in 2017-2018: 6th ______ 7th ______ 8th ______ 9th ______

Submitted choir’s projected enrollment of male voices in 2017-2018: _______________________

Submitted choir’s projected enrollment of female/treble voices in 2017-2018: ______

MP3 audio file— a music selection from the 2015-16 school year
  title/composer/arranger: _______________________________________________________

MP3 audio file— a music selection from the 2016-17 school year
  title/composer/arranger: _______________________________________________________

List of submitted choir’s recent accomplishments (not required):
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Teacher/Conductor’s Signature: ______________________________________________________

MS Principal in 2017-2018: ___________ Email _______________________________________

MS Principal’s Signature in 2017-2018: _____________________________________________